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How You Can Make A
Difference…
 Pray


828-413-0438

Pray for all of the suffering
children across the world.
And pray that God will
continue to use TTWM to
meet their needs.
Pray for the safety and
protection of our children
and personnel in West
Africa during the Ebola
outbreak.
Pray for our Mission Teams

It is hard to believe that we are just four months away from Christmas. I can't wait. The
kid in me comes out during the Christmas Season. I absolutely love it. One of the books
that I am currently reading is Beth Moore's, "Further Still." She puts a spin on the
Christmas story that really brings home the humanity of Christ and the relationship Mary
must have had with "God in the flesh." I do recommend it to you for an enjoyable as
well as inspirational read.

With the Christmas Season comes TTWM’s
Christmas Joy Project. As you may or may
not know, TTWM packages and sends many

gift boxes overseas at Christmas time as do
many other ministries, Samaritan’s Purse
being the largest with Operation Christmas
Child. All of our boxes go to places not
served by S. P. or any other ministry. The

children that are given gift boxes from TTWM receive no other gifts at Christmas. It is
 Financial Needs
truly a blessing to be a part of this project. I will personally be going over this year to
o Please continue to be in
prayer for the everyday
help distribute the boxes and share the Gospel with the families. We need several
financial needs to run the thousand more boxes to be shipped. If you are not involved with another ministry or
ministry.
even if you are and would like to do more, we would love for you to be a part of our
Christmas Joy Project. The following details will help you in your preparation. (1)
There are three drop off points where you can bring the boxes, or we will arrange to pick them up. (Call 828-413-0438 for
drop-off locations) (2) The dead line for drop off or pick-up is October 19th. (3) Suggested size is shoe box size. (4)
Contents: Hygiene items: such as soap, toothbrushes, combs, washcloths, etc. Schools supplies: such as pencils, pens,
markers, crayons, paper, coloring books, etc. Personal items: such as a watch, hair clips, sunglasses, caps, flashlights,
socks, etc. Toys: such as dolls, cars, yo-yos, jump ropes, etc. You can also include a picture of yourself and a personal note
with your mailing address. Please no breakable items, soft candy, or liquids. Also we ask that you include a Minimum of
$5.00 per box to assist in the overseas shipment. Please indicate on the outside of the box if it is for a boy or a girl and the
approximate age it is best suited for.
God bless you as you get involved in taking Christmas and the gospel to children that otherwise would have nothing.
Until all hear,
Homer
“Therefore pray
the Lord of the
harvest to send
out laborers into
his harvest.”
Matthew 9:38

Child Sponsorship Program
Touching the World…One Child at a Time
There are hundreds of children that desperately need
your Sponsorship. For only $25 per month you can make
a difference in the life of a precious child.
To those that sponsor a child through TTWM,
thank you so much for making a difference!

